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April 24, 1990
UM'S BUSINESS SCHOOL TAKEN OFF PROBATION 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana School of Business Administration has 
been taken off probation by the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business, UM business Dean Larry Gianchetta announced 
today.
AACSB President Gilbert Whitaker Jr. notified UM April 23 that 
his organization has lifted UM's probation because the business 
school has made substantial progress in resolving the Continuing 
Accreditation Committee's concerns.
"We're really pleased to get this news," UM Provost Don Habbe 
said. "We're heartened by the recognition of the progress they've 
seen in the school."
The AACSB put the business school on three-year probation in 
April 1988, when the accrediting committee expressed concern over 
faculty salaries, library holdings and the quality of the business 
school building. It also called for more faculty research and 
increased computer use in graduate courses.
Gianchetta credits his faculty and UM's administration for the 
business school's removal from probation. Faculty members have 
incorporated present-day issues into the curriculum, such as computer 
technology and international business, he says. They've also
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increased their efforts and improved their results in research and 
writing. The administration, meanwhile, has allocated more money for 
the business library, research data bases, faculty recruitment and a 
summer research grant program for faculty members.
Early next year, the accrediting committee will review the 
business school to assess further progress.
It s just what they (AACSB) use as a wind-down to this 
process," Gianchetta says. "We're very confident that all the
momentum we've established in the past two years will continue into 
the next academic year."
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